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1F I KNEW. A DOG'S INTELLIGENCE.

If I knew tRie bos. where the~ smulles o~re kept
No m&tter liow l-axge tlîe key,

OS strrong the boit, I moîald try so liaSd,
'Tw oiuld open, I kniom, fur mei.

Tloni oer t1dae 1a.îîd aad tite bea., b'cdat
I'd scatter the~ siniileis to, plav.

Tliat tdic hh.'i faces wîîlht hiold tflLelm
f ast

For inany and ma-ny a day.

If I kinew a box that wvas laage enioughi
'ro liold all tdie frowais I niee't,

I would like rtco ge'ther them, every one,
F-"romn uirsery, sc.h-ool aind stireet.

Vieni foldring an~d holdÜig I'd pack tieni In,
And ttwrniing the m onster key,

I'd bire a giant to drop tne box
To the deptiis of the deep, deep sea.

WE GET WHAT WE GIVE.
A nîcinber 0f a .tourlst pftrty travelling

abroad was alweys coiînplaiindng of ithe unbi-
forin lack of courite3y la thle people lie me.
He waýs f orever beiutg suîubbed aind lîîsulted.

Aliotie menibe o f the sanie po8rt y !lnaliy
froid lm he would accompany lîim trh!rougdh
the st-erts -of Ladon, anîd would addrea-
st.rangers of all raaiký lit life% whium they met,
and assured lmi that they would recelve, l
evSiy ins-tnce, n.uMnhîg buwt couiitesy eind
kln-d tareatinent.

They started on thelr tour. Thie eno
wiio proposed tfle espeoelnîent wiould orfteni
stop personis on the strýeet, and aisk tliem al
80r'U3 of questions as to wdîere, they.-ç could
find tihis or iliat place of interest, oend hoýw
to get to it, etc. He would detain boys who
weoe iiurinàg to petrtorzn erranûs; meir-
ehiamit£ wéo were occupied~ wlth buslmnes
conceirns; wome<n, gentlemeni, inoblemen, amn'd
people of ail classes; and, In eveiry lmstaeS,
the two weqe treaited. witth the »tmoett
eourbtesy. Nearly everyone accosted seemned
£nteres'ted In t1hedr Inquiries, aînd was ocniy
too glad to assIst thern If pose bIc.

TRie secret was in tMie kx.ndly tomie and
ecourteous mn.ne(r lu wlich the p~eople were
appronehed.

Acti-on andý reaction are equal. We recelve
whoit we give. The wçoeid is a whilslerhig-
gallery, a-nd will retunn a hiai-ai or o plea-
sant tone, according to that whîlch we -ive
out. The world is a mirror, anci wil.l reflecet
the faces we presemt Vio it. If we smll% jte
It, It will smdle back at us. If we look at it
wftdi a eontemptuous e-xpressiotn, we thaîl
get a reflection in kind.--Success.

Dr. J. Langdon, a prominient physiclail of
.Naldteln, Mass., givet; the followving tact :

Twenty years ago a gentleman broughit to
nîy office, 31io Main street, Malden, a large,
%,ery Iiandsonîe, Inte~lligent spaniel dog,
whose igh foreleg wvas baclly broken, the
bonfà being growni out of place. On the
master's assurance that the (log would flot
bite me, I set the ieg. Drawlng the bony
f ragmients into place cau3ed severe unavoid-
able pain. The animal wîixnpered, but dis-
played no anger, and allowed the drosslng
to remain undlstirbed uivtil 1 remo-ved 1t.
whien firm union hiad reslulted.

I saw no miore of iiiy canine patieint nor of
is ow-ner for twvo years. Theai (again on a

summer's mornlngi) 1 heard a loud scratch-
In- at my office door, 1 opened lt, and tliere
stood my old spaiiiel triend, wagging hin
tail. Beicle hini stood a fine black and tan
with a rounda Frenchi nail driven. clear
tlîrougi is righit paw. I patted the span-
lel, called botli dogs fl, removed tRie naîl,
and sent both away happy, trotting- side by
side, ac3 If nothing4- liad happened. 1 have no-
ver seen anyt-hlng o! eltlier silnce."1-Our
Dumb Animals.
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